
THE WEEK'S EVENTS
IMPORTANT NEWS OF STATE, NA.

TION AND THE WORLD

BRIEFLY TOLD

ROUND AB0UT_THE WORLD
A C*nd«nMd R«cortf Of Happening*

Of lnt«rMt From All Point*
Of THo World

Foreign.
Greece has. appealed to the league

of nations against the action of Tur¬
key in expelling the Most Rev. Con-
stantinos. ecumenical patriarch of the
Grek Catholic church, from Constanti¬
nople.

Considerable alarm is felt in Lon¬
don over dispatches to morning news¬

paper that a big liner had gone ashore
on the Essex coast and was sending
v.p distress signals near Walton.

Dr. Anton Hooflo. former minister
of posts and the Clerical member in

the Marx-Stresemann German cabinet,
was recently arrested after a cross-

examination by the public prosecutor.
The finance committee of the cham¬

ber of deputies, in agreement with Pre¬
mier Herriot. appointed a subcommit¬
tee charged with the duty of studying
the question of the inter-allied debts
from the French viewpoint.

Premier Stanley Baldwin expects an

inter-allied debt conference to con¬

vene at London within three months.
Around the table would sit represen¬
tatives of France. Italy. Jugo-Slavia.
Houmania. Greece and Portugal, with
a Briton in the chair. The total in¬
debtedness of these six nations to

Great Britain is 56.3TO.OO.O.OOO.
Regret is expressed in British dip¬

lomatic circles over America's with¬
drawal from the international opium
conference at Geneva. It is contend¬
ed that the American delegation with¬
drew just when the conference was

on the verge of attaining success.

Greece has appealed to the league
of nations to compel Turkey to per¬
mit the expelled ecumenical patriarch
of the Greek Catholic, church to return

to Constantinople and the control of
the patriarchate.

Premier Herriot of France has pro-
rosed to a plenary joint session of the
.chamber of deputies foreign relations j
and finance ¦commit lees the creation of
a commission composed of fourteen j
members to study a settlement of the
inter-allied debt.
The storm over the Turkish expul-

sion of the head of the ?Ir.ek Catho- J
lie church is subsiding. In an effort
to prevent a recurrence of the quarrel
over the patriarchate in Constantino-
pie Greece plans to demard an inter-
rational guarantee against further [
Turkish interference.
China, following the I'nited States .

has dropped from the international
opium conferr.ee. thus producing an¬

other dramatic situation which had its
climax with a vioU-Dt attack on Ste¬

phen G. Porter, head of the American
delegation by J. J. Loudon. Dutch min
ister in Paris, who is known as the
master diplomat of the conference, j

Washington.
There is still a chance for a buck

private in the army. Brig. Gen. Camp-
beH King, who joined to s-;e the!
world as a private, has been appoint¬
ed "o be t.ew assistant chief of staff
of th>" army. General Kin;; is a close j
friend of General Mines, successor to
General Pershing as chief of staff,
with whom he served in France.

Investigation of alleged drinking by
midship.'..en at Annapolis naval acad
emv has been ordered by Secretary of
the Navy "Wilbur. This action was

taken on complaint of four ministers
at Annapolis, Three midshipmen
have been discharged this year for
drinking or possessing liquor. Secre¬
tary Wilbur declined to give any de¬
rails regarding t-he complaints or tin-
program of the inquiry.

.Tile Washington committer* hand-
Ting the city's plans for President
Coolidge's inauguration has decided to

reduce all expenditures to a minimum
and abandon proposals to erect any
stands along the. route of march.

Deportation of all aliens convicted
of violating tho national prohibition,
narcotic or white slave laws is pro¬
vided in a bill passed by the house.
The vote was L'L5 to The measure

was framed by Representative Hola-
day of Illinois. Republican. It now

goes to the senate. .

The German commercial treaty was

ratified by the senate with reserva¬

tions understood to be not wholly ac¬

ceptable to the state department! The
principal reservation would reserve to

congress the sole authority to put into
force preferential tariff duties in fa¬
vor of American shipping at any time
within one year after exchange of rat¬

ifications.

Repudiation by congress of recom¬

mendation by the interstate commerce

commission for retention of the Pull¬
man surcharge was urged in the sen¬

ate by- Senator Smith, Democrat, SoutL-
Carolina, chairman of the interstate
commerce committee.
The first effects of President Cool-

idge's economy program became evi¬
dent with the announcement that a

large number of shipping board em¬

ployes will be given their walking pa¬

pers during the month and that sal¬

ary cuts totaling a million dollars wl'
soon be made.

A dispatch from Anchofage, Alaska,
says that 480,000 units of diphtheria
antitoxin are being relayed from Ne-
nana to Nome by dog teams. The
antitoxin has already arrived at Nu-
lato, 80 miles west of Ruby, ou the
Yukon river.
Owing to a shortage of funds, work

at the navy yards on both the Pacific
and Atlantic coasts will be curtailed
beginning March 1.

Production of petroleum in the Unit
edStates durjpg 1924 totaled approxl
mate 714,000,000 barrels, at 2 per
cent decrease from the 1923 figure
the geological survey says in a pre
liminary estimate.
The proposed "Nickle Plate" rail

road merger, which suddenly swept
j the Van Swearingen brothers of Cleve-

| land two comparatively young and
unknown men. into the class of pow-

[ erful railroad magnates, may become
! the object of senatorial investigation^

Senator Howell of Nebraska. Republi¬
can, has asked the investigation of
this consolidation.

Domestic.
Counsel began their arguments in

the trial of Ned Harvey of Orange.
Texas, charged with being a double
slayer, according to a dispatch re¬

ceived :it I-ake Charles, La., by air¬

plane from Cameron: I.a. Harvey tes¬

tified he killed A. A. Flyrd ol' Neder-

| land. Texas, and John Springer of

Lake Charles, officials of a trapping
company, in self defense. Rian Tra-
han. first witness for the defense, was

placed in jail for contempt of court

when hi> refused to answer several

questions.
An order to show cause on Pebru-

nry 24 why ten million dollars' worth
of stock of the Southern Cotton Oil

company, subsidiary of the iVrginia-
Carolina Chemical company, should
not be sold for $S,S75.000 has been is-
sued to the stockholders of the com-

pany by Federal Judge Runyon in
Nwe York City.
With the release of Ixniis Fish. 19-

year-old Canton, Ohio, student at the
Ohio state university. City Prosecutor
John J. Chester, investigating the mys- i

terious deaths of two university stu-

dents by strychnine poisoning, an-

nounced that Fish was not implicated
in the affair and that he had been
the victim of unfortunate circum¬
stances. j
At De'sMoines. Iowa, the other day.

a bank robber was shot and possibly I
fatally wounded and his two compan¬
ions cau/rht when the trio attempted
to hold up the Hooneville Savings
bank.

Charges of incom potency and ineffi¬
ciency preferred against Or. Spight
McDowell, president of. the Alabama
polytechnic institute, by alumni groups
of Birmingham and Montgomery are

expected to be presented to the board
of trustees of the institution at the
office of Governor P.randon in Mont¬
gomery.
Joan London Abbott, daughter of the

late Jack London, author, has been
granted a divorce from Park Abbo't.
The three-year-old son. Park London
Abbott, was given to the mother.

Dorothy Ellington, Ifi. confessed
slayer of her mother, pleaded not

guilty when arraigned in superior court
at San Francisco on the charge of

murder.
W. J. Oliver of Knoxville. Tennes¬

see. is charged in a bill filed in the
chancery court recently by the South¬
ern Surety company, for transferring
a draft of one hundred twenty-five
thousand dollars, to his wife.

Three life-terms and another prison¬
er serving a nine-year sentence es-'j
caped from the Arkansas state farm at

Tucker.
Having begun his Wait street, ca¬

reer at the age of 16 as a stock run¬

ner at $»; a week. David U. Page, at

the a.ge of 41. becomes head of the
New York curb market.
Three hundred cases growing out of

the armed march of men from the
union coal fields of southern West Vir¬

ginia against the non-union IvORan re¬

gion in 1921. were dismissed by Judge
J. M. Woods at Charleston, W. Va.
The judge decided the evidence to

j convict was lacking.
While Mrs. Clemens Ciucci lay at a

j Richmond. Va.. hospital in a serious
condition as the result of two ham¬
mer blows on her head, police follow-

: ed every available clue to apprehend
her assailant.
William C. Durant, motor manufac¬

turer and stock operator, is credited
by Wall street with having made about
two and a half million dollars during
the last few days in the rise of Unit¬
ed Statees cast iron pipe. .

After Graham Baiighn. inmate of the

j Atlanta. Ga.. penitentiary, had testi¬
fied that lie had been granted a pa¬
role which previously had ben denied,
after swearing out a warrant for A. E.
Sartain, former warden at the prison
on December 23. 1924, the prosecution
introduced records containing a grand
jury resolution recommending paiole
to the federal parole board.

The bulk of the estate of the late
Julius Fleischman. yeast magnate, es¬

timated at from fifty million to sixty
million dollars, is left to his children,
the filing of his will in New York City

i discloses. He left a bequest of $200.-
| 00 for charitable and educational pur

I poses. .....

The will of Frederick M. Halstead,
wealthy Richmond, Va.. eccentric, who

left $400,000 for the erection of a Con-

| federate monument, has been broken
by court action. The money will be
distributed among the dead man's 1»-

, gal heirs.

NEW SAD CHECK
BILL IS PASSED

ACT MAKES THOSE GIVING BAD

CHECKS GUILTY OF MIS¬

DEMEANOR.

After repeated efforts, dating back
for several terms, there has been pass¬
ed in the general assembly a "worth¬
less cheek" bill, introduced by Repres¬
entative Matthews of Mecklenburg and

sponsored by the North Carolina .Mer¬
chants' assoei.it ion.

Til's iiili. iw\v law. ] rovidos. ain.vn'g
i other things, that any -person. lirin or

co i cratii r. \v?r<> shall draw. make,
niter or ie'ivor to another any cluck
or signed or purporting to be

signed by sin ii perst.il. linn or ccrpotv
a tit avd (!r,iv.n on any hank of <ie

o:-y f.'r thtv payment of mon"y or

its i- ; ; ; 1 \ ah -it. and shall a:, the time
of mak';:'jr. dit.wiug. uttering tit deliv--
( r iig su'ch (heck or draft, .have- ivnif-
licie:;! .'ends on deposit in or. credits
with such bank cr depository wiih
which to | iiy the check <c < I r;;f t upon
its presentation and who shall fail to

provide' sii; h funds ur credits shall be'

guilty of a misdemeanor and 1-e lined
or imprisoned. is the discretion of ; li

court. .

l! is provided, however, that in any

ease where a prosecution is begun un¬

der this act the defendant shall have
a right, upon application to the trial
court before the tcial and after pay¬
ment into court of the amount in ques¬
tion, to have the action abated and to

show that he had an account in the
bank on which the check is drawn

within thirty days prior to the issu¬
ance of the check, and that the check
was not drawn with fraudulent intent
The ward "credits". shall be constru¬

ed to be an agreement with the bank

or depository .upon which the check

is drawn for it:- payment upon presen¬
tation.

Fire Protection Bill Killed.

Sherwood P/rockwell. deputy, fire

marshal, made an impassion <d plea
bef-ote the H. ast (\>mmitteo or. Insur¬

ance Wednesday tor some la.w to safe-

guard hospitals freui tire, but to no

i vail. Th<.' committee after prol.;i:?:ed
consideration of a bill that wovthl re¬

quire fire escapi s. stairways bir.lt s »

as not" to bei.ome tire Hues, and oilier '

like precautions voted to k:ll the bill.

The mea>ure has been' bfore the
islatuve for a monthr It was introduc¬
ed for the State Department ot Iiisu;v

a'sce liv Ker: esenlative De-ifiJiger.
lleiids el iio>p;?aiS in several c.i .vs .'i

p:>sed the me: sure on the ground <<"'

,xp.on.«e. Tie' first bill provided for

fireproof hespitais. as far as, p.ract!-
cable. giving two years to make them
fireproof. but this was considered
drastic.

Surfer ng Causss Pain.
(i, ldsbere. The st ry of the terri¬

ble suffering tlin Mrs. !vey Wooli":!,
tin* Oak View community, suff- red
from the time -h" was horribly vur-.ied
Sat it: day. .fan. :!-t. until she diVtl or.

Thtii sda y. Feb. .>. has be< ii touml, i
lier f:ie:ids and is a diary of fortitude,
patience and hope. 'the - '.-.ry oi h r

suffering was evidently written on her

d( a th bed ami states in part: "When
1 came in from the kitchen and saw

that the fire had gone down in the tire-

place. 1 put on some wood and then
turned around to give the' chiidreri-
some cough syrui My ' wo-\ eai -old

child said .Look. Mama' and when 1

f turned around my skirt was on lire.

1 tried to -mother the blaze with my.

sweater and when 1 could not do this
! screamed and begged for help to

| c,eme and mid Katherine to run for

Mis. Kmerson. our neighbor. I kept
i the baby, away from me with one hand

and tried to put out th«s lire with the

i other., ! prayed continually to the
Lord to save r.ie that my habv might
be spared. With everth ins burned off

of me but a binding around my waist

1 vvciipiied a coat around me. took the

baby in my arms and started to the

Kmersoti's. 1 wimhl go a little way.

then lie down and roll over and beg
for help. I finally got to the Enter-
sou's- and f ¦ii face down oh the floor
The doctor then came and did what

he could for me. 1 want to live to

raise my little children and to work
for my Saviour." It was the last re¬

quest of Mrs. Wooten that her story be
broadcast that it may be a warning to

people to be careful of fire.

Truck Growers Join Association.

Wilmington.The. Wilmington Co¬

operative Truck Growers Association,

comprising a majority of the local

growers aligned itself with a nation¬

wide co-operative organization when

the board of directors meeting in

Wrightsbc.ro, formally authorized the

signing of a marketing agreement with
the Federated Fruit and Vegetable
Growers. The agreement was signed
to take effect immediately, by L. N.

Johnston, president, asd W. C. Mont

gomery, manager.

HOW TO KEEP
WELL

DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN
Editor of "HEALTH"

a .

(©, 1925. Western" Newspaper Union.)

IDIOSYNCRASY

IDIOSYNCRASY. This is a long
word. What does it mean? It

stands for something which we know
exists hut no one knows what it is.

A familiar proverb which goes back
to the old Creek writers is that "One

man's meat is another man's poison."
This is a terse way of saying that a

food which will agree with and nour¬

ish. one person will produce injurious
effects on another. The food is just
the same in both instances, so the
difference must be in the individuals.
What is the difference? No one

knows. Yet strawberries.. whh*h most

people-, enjoy, will cause lii.usea and
vomiting and a severe rash in some

cases. I recall n patient who could
not eat lobster. Her fri« u«l< knew it
and never offered it to her. 'taking
lunch at a howl with friends, a salad
was ordered which contained a small
amoiini of lobster meat, although this
was not known to any of .lie party
inside of ten minutes after eating the
salad, this lady was taken violently
ill; By the time she could be taken
to a room and undressed, her body
was covered from head to foot with
a vivid scarlet irruption. The other
members of the party, who ate .ex¬

actly' the same salad, showed no

symptoms at all.
Certain drugs produce unusual ef¬

fects on some people. Others are un¬

pleasantly affected by the o.lors of
certain (lowers or the presence of cer¬

tain animals.
At a recent meeting of Cernian

scientists. Professor Dorr of Basel dis¬
cussed this subject, which has he-
ccnie or.» ,,f pr.tctie.il import nice on

account of the different way in which
individuals are affected by animal
serums.

It has been found that the various
individual forms oi scns.tiveness
possess the same peculiarities; A

.person who is unusually sensitive to

one material is sensitive to thai ma¬

terial alone; that is, a person who
cannot eat lobster can oat oysters
and fish with immunity. A person
who is sensitive to strawberries can

..at apples, grapes, plums or pears
without any- discomfort. Another pe¬
culiarity is that the symptoms' caused
in a sensitive person have nothing
whatever to do with the effects, thai,
the same substance produces in .nor¬

mal individuals. The third peculiar¬
ity is that symptoms produced' by any
of these objects in any individual who
is sensitive to them are all alike.
This is also true- of animal serums.

Probably hay fever is I lie best-known
example of such sensitiveness.
No one knows why certain persons

are sensitive to certain hhjocts.-
Not knowing the Cause. however,

lias not prevented sciehiitic men from

giving- these peculiar conditions a

name nearly as long as the old one.

! Cases of -idiosyncrasy are now said
to be caused by anaphylaxis. This
does .not incrc; .se our know ledge, but
it gives us one long word i.o take, the
place of another.

EYESIGHT VARIES WITH
AGE

\A7n,:-N .v,,ur ''yes the best ? At
" * what a i'e docs the average per¬

son see clearest? The I'nited States
:¦ public health service has endeavored

to answer this ipiesiion by a careful
examination of tlie c\es of ten tliou-
sand persons. Half of .'hem were

! school boys from six to sixteen and
half of them were working men from

eighteen tip. The boy* were public
| school pupils in South' I'arelina. Mary-

land, Delaware and New York and
the workmen were employees in post
ojjiees, in glass, pottery, foundry.

| steel, chemical, cigar gas and cement

i industries in various parts of the
Cnittfiil States.

j -This number is large enough to in-
dude every variety, of sight defect,
-What were the results of this large

j number of examinations?
The public health experts found

that tlie percentage (that is, the nun*

her out of every one hundred persons
examined) of persons with normal
vision increased with age from six
.years up to eighteen years, after
which it declined and that the rate of
decline was much more rapid after
forty-live than before.

'litis would indicate that in chil¬
dren with good eyesight, school work
was not as hard a strain on the eyes
as different forms of work taken up
after leaving school.
The investigation also showed that

if tlie eves were markedly defective,
school work still further weakened
them aid that the percentage of per¬
sons w th markedly defective vision
increast d steadily after six years of

age. i le rate of increase was more

rapid during school age than in the
early ytfars of industrial work.
The [percentage of persons' with

moderately defective vision decreased
during tlie school uacs, then increased
from twenty to titty and then declined
again.
The general conclusion from these

facts would seem to be that if one

has good eyes, school work improves
the vision but that. In persons with
poor eyesight, school work is harder
than industrial work, probably be¬
cause persons having very poor eyes

naturally select work which does not

require acute vision. In any case, the

eyesight is best at about eighteen
years.

u

COST ID STATE
MEMBERS DRAW MORE THAN $25,-

OOO FROM SEVEN BODIES IN

TWO YEARS.

Raleigh.
Norih fa rolina paid $ 1 r»4.or»:t.os dnr

ing (lie ]>;: st two years for seven spe¬
cial commissioners including the per
diem and expenses of members and all

| necessary expenses. .More lhan half of
the amount, or $Mt.404.66. was pa:d for

! two commissions, the Bowie Riilroad
i commission and the I 'rice. Water-

house and Company audit.
The members of the c immiss:on ro-

ceived in per <!i< in and expenses ?LT».-
12/1:14 of the <i me;: nt. of this amount,

the m< lii .ers of the Ship and Waii-r

Commission received the larg-'si
ametif;:. Jo:; iling $6.!lS7. 12. Tie in m-

hers of I.and Tenacy Comm :--i' n v-

ceiveii o.'itt sr. and the members of
! the S f ** I « Prison Inves' igatin;: '" lauiiiS-

sien $ ! SIT. :t !.
I f-'ornn .' S"nnior I) !.'. (J.b's who r-

\ed a:= a member of thrv-e of iiie com- i
missions received a lar-'T amount

than an;- o'h< r person serving, total
in.u Senator W. I th re¬

ceived the next largest anion: i with
$2,131.44 plus his part of i 1 .6iil spent
by the members of the special legis
lative iyv( si 'gating committee wb :« li

i secured ti'e I'rice. Waterhause at.d
i Company audit. Representative I) r

McKiniiiiii who served on only one

commission, the Prison Investigating
Committee, received l he third late st

amount. Sl.734.fil. The r>4 memiiers of
the seven ci ni missions who drew on

the trousury received an average <¦]

$46f.24.
The and Tenaey Commission cost

the State a. total of $7.3N3.f>6 of which
$6.o.i0>."» went to the members in per
diem and expenses. Mr. Giles receiv¬
ed the largest amount, $2,166. IS. which
exceeded the amount paid any other
member by <?72f> 02.
The Legislative Examining Commit¬

tee, which looked into the condition of

the Stale treasury and reported a de¬
ficit ot around J6.onfi.ftn0 last June. < ost

the State J17.671.ftS, only $4.Vi.l0 of
the sum. however, was received by the
Clumbers (>t the commission.

| Tiie. Slate Prison Investigating
Commission which has not > -i p-pori-
cd to tin General. Assembly has cos!

i tctfl ci 0S.1 4 et which j I I

went to the members. P. T. McK'n-i
rion rf - t iveo $!.734.f>l f »r his |>< r d:* m

and ( xper.se s while Major \\ (. .

Heath rec< ived $l.fi33.03.
Tiie National Park Commission has;

spent ?l>Cr. 14 of which I went

to the members. Senator Mark Squires
n ceivt d the largest amount with1

i'- The other six members re-!
ceived it. get her $i>r. 1 .66.
Only ;!i2:!.tl of the $4!». 747.04 -pint,

by Howie Railroad coin-mission
went to members. Major \\ . C. Heath
rec eived ?.W.-!1 for his pi r diem and

exp« r.s( s.

Tii Sbip ar.d Water Transportation
Comin .-s oti which investigated the

pert terminals proposal cost the Stat*

ilfi.SL'n -17. Of this amount ?.».!.** 7.42 j
went to thn memiiers of the coinmis

sicn. C. K. Wadde'.l receiving $1,266.77
and H I1. Carroll. .$1,266 S6 of t h- tola!

spent '¦ >' the J.iemi' l's.

(If tile $.*>.!.."> 1 .6 ' s]l' lit by the ( eyn

miss'.- ;i r It-indexing the . »ro «il:-

dated Statutes only $161.72 went to,

the ii!'. ml < rs.

Metiibi .rs of the Sanat riuni hives- |
tig; ting Commission received only
;;t:n."i of the §t».lt:tS.V5 spent. .

Tiie total spent bv 'lie present P.id-

pit C.isiaii i'sion is l^.il of which'

$2,40vb" went to tiie members.
The following ns-eiii'bers of t h ¦ var-

ions itommissions received more than

Jl.OOo: D. P. (tiles, j » 2 ". ^'54; W C. j
Ileath. i2.131.44: I). P. McKinnon. $1.-
734. .">1; I>. lb Carroll. $1.26f>>6; E
Wadde'.l. >1.208.77: and 7. I.. Gwyn.
?1. 441.16.

Tiie following members of tiie com¬

missions received more than $.'."./ j
ri'.eh. C C. Taylor. $f>.vV7!»; W. Ii S.

Pur'- wyn. ?SSit21: \\ U . Neul. f6i6.-
33: I C. I'owie, ?r>">2."'2; K. M. Miller.

Jr.. $S'!().!»0:. C. S. Wallace. ilflS.Nl; K.
II Bellamy. $342 73; J. A. Ilrown,

S.l 7: L. ii Varser. $'.60.71: Walter!

Murphy. ?.".1S.46: T. M Jenkins. $6:12.-
4C. 15; it h Xeal and Murphy also re¬

ceived their part of $1.6f>l paid the j
members of the commission which si-

cund ihe Price. Waterhouse mid i.

Other members of the s«>ven cam-
' missions are: H. M. Cox, S. II. Ilobbs.

Jr.. Charles 1". liairis. Blaine Coffey. L.
-I j.'. Tapp. R- T1- Vv ilson. I C. Moser. H.
M. CurraR. Harry Nettles. Mark

i Squires. K. C. Brooks, 1). M. Buck. J.
G. Dawson. Plato Kbbs. A. M. Scales,
J. Y. Jo.vn.er, W. A. Hart. S. J. Kverett.
V. S. Bryant, W. E. Harrison. H. G

j Connor. W. I> Young. A. K. Sams. K.

S. Parker. Jr.. and George U. Boss.

Virginia Leads N. C. in Roads.

! Virginia has more miles of hard sur-

I face highway than North Carolina ac*

cording to figures compiled by the

| North Carolina and Virginia Highway
Commissions and made 'public in a

i statement by Governor E. Lee Trinkle,
l of Virginia. The Old Dominion, dub¬

bed the "mud State" by Tar Heels
wags, has 1,733 miles of pared roads
while North Carolina, the well known

good roads State, has only 1,692 ac¬

cording to Governor Trinkle's state-

When You
Feela
Cold
Com=
incOn

Take'

.^Laxativo

tablets *0%*., *0*
- . T/. / 7^v

to work off the cause and to
fortify the 8y:;tem against
an attack of Grip or Influ¬
enza. A Safe and Proven
Remedy. I'hce .'50c.
The box bears i his signature

__

Thousands
Recommend it

.'1*1 II.Y have
learned

from experi¬
ence that no
(natter how
many other
f rea t m en t s

have been
tried without
success. Resi-
xiol Ointment

IS often the one that brings
speedy relief from chafing, ec-
rc.r.a cr eimilar itching, embar¬
rassing eruptions.

Its soothing healing action
brought abo.it by qualities

which cause it to sink deep
into the pores and reach the
very root of the disorder. It
is absolutely harmless and does
not smart or l.'irti when applied
to the most irritated surfucc.
To keep the :kln healthy

many people hf.ve adopted the
daily use of I'.e.-T>! Svap. Un¬
surpassed for toilet and bath.
All druggists sell Kesinol prod¬
ucts.
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J m il. KtV.KM A,

.'.! .TKTTKIt oretl:«T
tli^rawfi. l'riee

-ts. »r tlireet f r« in

y.i'ti'l Cc. Shwmii.lM-*

If joy.- i.f I.:',
crxtliiiu I"

A. eiP.Rl>> so
lo f-nouKh c.. .

AVliv not try it'
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nr ¦"(¦:« |." v
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Back Bad Since the Grip?
p sapped \ our

r eon? t :.nt h.n k-
it'iIXSM'd? 'I'lu'l!
Many ea»« ¦« of
ic.-u't of ii:-
kidney -. . ften

: ; *n i.f lilt ..« :ii>r
frmi tlic
^rip often leaws
1-.//V !<|h IN :tl"l
ii.

'

Help your
i J)ihm's I'ills.
thousand's ami

'./¦¦ur uei'jhbcr!

lias a coM <

etrcniith? I )n y.
ache, feel neryoti
look to your kid
kidney trouble
feetious dise:i-e.
hreak down iiii.it
disense-ereated :

That's why a <.

haeknehe, lu i <1
irrecular kidney
weakened kidnr-
Ihtati's have !.
should help -ti

A North Carolina Case
Mrs. J. it. I i.

lips, Gul .Mi-!'.
St., Sanford, N. .

says: "A e<>

pettli-d on my K:.
tu-ys; .¦:"usiiiu i,

a ureal d«al
troulde witli t:
1) n e k. A d u !
steady aiho '

tl<-d in my kid
neys and when Iffi/J
stooped share®'-'
twinges shot through my l>ack. 1
fejt tired and jr. v kidneys did not
act rlKht. I usrd l>oan's rills and
they relieved me

"

DOAN'S."
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
Fotter-Milburn Co., Mf«. Chem.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Lvt'y
rwfi .

Cuticura Soap
BestforBaby
Soap, Ointment, Talcum eoId everywhere. Saatplee
fr%i of Ovtlour* Labormtorltj. D«p£ If. Maiden. Uu&


